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HOUSE 

Thursday, Jan. 13, 1921. 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. FelTY of 
Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session read 
,md approv('d. 

T'apl'rs fnolll the Senate disposed 
uf in ('onClllT('llC('. 

The following hills. resolves alld 
lJPtitions \Y('l'l' 111'lSL'nted [111<1, on rec
ommenl]Dtion oj' committee on ref
O'l'ner, of hills, \\"l°n' )'eferre,] to t11l' 
1()11o\\"i~lg ('omlllittp('s: 

Judiciary 

B~' 1\'1,', ",Yilt'S of I\ll,C;usta: :Bill all 

<..t('t l'('l::.ting" to pnnlslnrlcnt [or cer
Utin 'Time's (;;no COllic" 0I'l]c)'",,1 print
,'d) 

Salaries and Fees 
B.\ ~11'. T1l0J1:1DS ()f Chcstel'\-ill(~: .:\11 

act to amend ell"pter 246 or the 
I')'ivate "nl1 Special Lall's of 1n09 rc
rath"!?," to salary of juug(' or UlP Ji"arm
lngtoll ;\llPli"ipal CtHll't. 

By :\11', Yiles of .\ll~'llsta: An act 
to :J.nH'l1U S1'ctior's 12 Dnd Ii) of Chap
It t' !) of tlw [{(,\'is,'<l Statutes, and 
SI c: 'rr' :'~ of (,Iwpt('t' 117 of the Re
\~is{'d. StatlJtl':-:;, l'~.11aLing to th(' BOal'(l 
uf Statl' ASSl'SSOl'S, 

Ways and Bridges 

By l\It-, TWOlllill:, of Howland: Re
solve in fa\'or of the town of -:'ITax-
1'c"ll1, 

From the Senat(): Resolvl' provid
ing for the maintc>nanc(' of the Blaine 
House as thc official rcsidence of the 
Governor, 

In the 8('nate this r('solYe was in
troduced under suspension of the 
rules, read twicEl and passed to be 
engrossed, 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Buzzell of Belfast, the rulcs were 
suspendEld, and the resolYe received 
its two several readings and was 
passed to be engross('d in concur
rence with the Senate, 

"rom the SenatEl: Ordered, thEl 
House concurring, that whEln the 
Senate and House adjourn, they ad
journ to mElet Tuesday afternoon, 
,January 18, at 4,30 o'clock. 

The ordcr rec('ivcd a passage in 
conCUlTencc, 

From tlte Senate: Ordered that 
[)'('e telephone service be provided for 
"ach nwmbel' of the Serate and 
House to the number of fifty (50) 
""lIs, of ]'""so"al)le (lul'lttion f,'om 
.-\ ll,P;nsta in points \\'ilhin the limits 
1)1' till' Slat" or :'ILtinc. and that each 
llL'111 (H.'i' nf tlH~ 8en;lte a:n(l 1-10118(' be 
provi,kd with " card to be certified 
b)' tIll' SCTt'd" )'0' of State 01' his dep
uty; tl1l' {'()Sl ()f this s('t'viec to bp 
jJ~lid t(I the .2\'{'\Y England '1\\1t'pho'1l' 
'1.nd Tl'lt'~}':lpli COlllpan,\' at regular 
Un'iff l';tics. 

Tilt' i_'l'lh,t, j'(:~'{'i\'E'd :1 p,-u.;sagp in 
\ (;nclllTcnce. 

'I'll(' ~,,'I';A Kl,;rt: Th" Chair pre
""n(,; with tile' on1t'rs just read the 
l'C']lo]'( oJ' till' Committee on Special 
T('h'jll!OIH' SC1'\'ic'(' for the I.Jcgisla
tllt'C, \\'ilkh was instructed to arrange 
\\ ith tll(' Nt'\\' England Telephone and 
T~'rcgTaph l~un1pallY 1'01' s('l'yiee for 
llll'ml)('",- that it has had the same 
unl]e]' ('onside'l'ation, and a"ks lea\'e to 
l'Cl)()l't as l'p;!(l vel' order Sargent for 
til,: committef', 

III the' S,'n<1t(' l'c'ad, accepted and 
~('1.t tlu\\'n i'OI' ('Ol1CUITf'nCf'. 

In (Ill' House' accepted in eoncur
I encL', 

Orders of the Day 

On motion b,' 1\11', Rounds of Port
land, it was voted to take from the 
table an act to repeal the authority 
of the Public Utilities Commission to 
regulate competition between certain 
classes of public utilities, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman 
it was referred to the committee on 
public utilities. 

----
On motion by Mr. Wing of Auburn, 

it was voted to take from the table 
House Document No.9, an act to 
regulate and license operators of 
slaughter houses; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill 
was referred to the committee on ag
r;culture in concurrence. 
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On motion by Mr. Forbes of Paris, 
it was voted to take from the table 
House Document No.4, an act to pro
vide for the jurisdiction of the Pub
lic Utilities Commission over certain 
motor vehicles; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman it was 
referred to the committee on Public 
Utilities in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Bragdon of Per
ham, it was voted to take from the 
table House Document No.3, an act 
to empower the county of Aroostook 
L") aid in the construction of a rail
road through said county, and to ac
quire and hold bonds of the Com
pany building such railroad; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man it was referd~d to the committee 
on Public Utilities in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Crabtree of 
Island Falls it was voted to take 
from the table House Document No. 
10, resolve to create a Statc Insur
ance Fund; and on further motion 
by thc same gentleman it was re
ferred to the committee on Judiciary 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Crabtree of 
Island Falls, it was voted to take 
from the table House Document No. 
7, an act relating to the cancella
tion, non-renewal or restriction of 
health and accident policies; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man, it was referred to the commit
tce on Mercantile Affairs and Insur
ance in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Case of Lubec, 
it was votcd to take from the table 
House Document No.5, an act ad
ditional to and amendatory of Chap
ter 25 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to State and State-aid high
ways; and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was referred to 

the committee on ways and bridges 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Small of Brewer, 
it was voted to take from the table 
House Document No.8, an act to 
amend the charter of the Passadum
keag Boom Company; and on further 
motion by the same gentleman it 
was referred to the committee on In
terior 'Vaters in concurrence. 

'.rhc rules wcre suspended and Mr. 
:'Ilaher of Augusta was given permis
sion to introduce the following reso
lution out of order: 

Whereas, there is existing a grave 
situation of delay and confusion in 
thc matter of remedial relief for 
wounded scrvicc men from the Great 
War, and whereas the American 
people have provided with generous 
heart for these valol'ouS men, . 

Be it resolved that the LegislatUre 
of the State of :'Ilaine do now urge 
upon COllgress the immediate pas
sage of such legislation as will sim
plify and expc,dite procedure whereby 
wounded and disabled service men 
may obtain tile benefits to which they 
are entitled, and the Secretary of 
State be instructed to transmit a 
copy of this resolution to our rep
nsentatives in Congress. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Augus
ta, this resolution received passage. 

On motion by lUr. Crabtree of 
Island 'Falls, it was voted to re-call 
House Document No. 10, resolve to 
create a State Insurance Fund from 
its referrnce to committee on Judic
iary; and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was re-tabled for 
further consideration. 

On motion by Mr. Bragdon of 
WC3tbrook, 

Adjourned until 4.30 o'clock Tues
day, January 18, 1921. 




